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Cysteine-bound hemes are key components of many enzymes and
biological sensors. Protonation (deprotonation) of the Cys ligand
often accompanies redox transformations of these centers. To
characterize these phenomena, we have engineered a series of
Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80X mutants of yeast cytochrome c (cyt c)
in which Cys78 becomes one of the axial ligands to the heme. At
neutral pH, the protonation state of the coordinated Cys differs for
the ferric and ferrous heme species, with Cys binding as a thiolate
and a thiol, respectively. Analysis of redox-dependent stability and
alkaline transitions of these model proteins, as well as compari-
sons to Cys binding studies with the minimalist heme peptide
microperoxidase-8, demonstrate that the protein scaffold and sol-
vent interactions play important roles in stabilizing a particular
Cys–heme coordination. The increased stability of ferric thiolate
compared with ferrous thiol arises mainly from entropic factors.
This robust cyt c model system provides access to all four forms of
Cys-bound heme, including the ferric thiol. Protein motions control
the rates of heme redox reactions, and these effects are amplified
at low pH, where the proteins are less stable. Thermodynamic
signatures and redox reactivity of the model Cys-bound hemes
highlight the critical role of the protein scaffold and its dynamics in
modulating redox-linked transitions between thiols and thiolates.
metalloenzyme | folding | electron transfer
Iron–cysteine bonds are common in biological systems, espe-cially in heme enzymes and sensors. P450 enzymes, with a
negatively charged Cys thiolate coordinated to the heme, cata-
lyze diverse oxidation reactions and are important targets both
for therapeutic intervention and industrial catalysis (1–3). Heme–
thiolate nitric oxide synthase (NOS) (4, 5) and cystathionine
β-synthase (CBS) (6) are responsible for the formation of the sig-
naling molecule nitric oxide and detoxification of homocysteine,
respectively. Two other heme-thiolate enzymes, chloroperoxidase
(7) and the SoxAX complex (8) play important roles in the syn-
thesis of halogenated compounds and oxidation of thiosulfate
and sulfide, respectively. Thiolate-bound hemes are also found in
many sensor proteins (9), including those that regulate circadian
rhythms in mammals (10).
The protonation state of the coordinated Cys is critical for the
catalytic function of these enzymes and ligand lability of the
sensors. The deprotonated Cys provides a strong thiolate “push”
that enables heterolytic O—O bond cleavage by P450 enzymes
(1). Protonation of the native thiolate ligand to a neutral thiol
has been suggested as a mechanism of P450 deactivation yielding
the infamous P420 species (11). The ferrous thiol is easily dis-
placed by other ligands resulting in functional conformational
changes in sensors (9, 12) but also, upon exposure to dioxygen
(13), in deleterious effects of Cys oxidation.
Protonation (or deprotonation) reactions of a Cys ligand often
accompany redox transformations of the Cys-bound hemes.
Heme reduction increases the electron density on the iron in-
creasing the effective pKa of the coordinated thiol. Although
ferrous thiol coordination is frequently lost, model studies have
indicated that neutral Cys is a viable ligand to the ferrous heme
(12). For ferric hemes, where the metalloporphyrin dianion unit
has a core charge of +1, a thiolate is the preferred ligand. Only
a few examples of thiol-ligated ferric hemes are currently known
(14–16), all with highly electron-rich systems.
Understanding redox-dependent stability and protonation of
Cys-bound hemes is critical for establishing mechanistic princi-
ples of these redox centers. With native systems, their evolved
function often limits the number of easily observed species.
Small synthetic models (14, 17) are useful for detailed thermo-
dynamic and kinetic investigations but may not capture all of the
complexity of the protein framework. Finally, reduction of the
heme iron and degradation of the porphyrin by thiyl radicals
complicate studies at high concentration of thiols (18, 19).
In the present study, we have engineered a series of Thr78Cys/
Lys79Gly/Met80X (X = Leu, Ile, or Phe) mutants of yeast cy-
tochrome c (cyt c) in which the original Met80 ligand was mu-
tated to noncoordinating residues and Cys78 becomes one of the
axial ligands to the heme (Fig. 1). The strategic placement of
a coordinating Cys in the hydrophobic interior of this protein has
yielded a robust system for examining redox-dependent stability
and interconversions of Cys-bound hemes. This model system
allows a detailed thermodynamic characterization of ferric thi-
olate and ferrous thiol species and also provides access to kinetic
intermediates. The results demonstrate the importance of the
polypeptide scaffold for redox-dependent stability of Cys-bound
heme proteins and highlight the role of protein motions in their
redox reactions.
Results
Spectroscopic Characteristics of the Designed Protein Variants. The
electronic absorption (Fig. 2A and Table S1) and magnetic circular
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dichroism (MCD) spectra (Fig. 2A) of the ferric proteins re-
vealed features of thiolate ligation (20, 21). The Soret band
shifts to 418 nm compared with its position at 409 nm in the
Met-bound wild-type WT* cyt c (the reference protein with two
background mutations Lys72Ala and Cys102Ser, to prevent co-
ordination to the heme of Lys72, the residue that is trimethylated
when cyt c is isolated from yeast and is not trimethylated when
cyt c is expressed in E. coli (22), and formation of cyt c dimers,
respectively). The spectra also show a red-shifted Q band (538 nm)
and a set of two weak charge transfer bands (Fig. 2A and Table S1).
In the MCD spectra, the peak and trough in the Soret region are
less intense and red-shifted compared with these features for the
wild-type protein. In the visible region, the MCD trough corre-
sponding to the Q bands is also dramatically red-shifted. The two
low-energy bands in the 600- to 750-nm region (Table S1) are
very similar in their positions to the thiolate-to-Fe(III) charge
transfer bands of the imidazole adduct of P450 (23).
The10KEPRspectra of all of the ferric variants (Fig. 1 andTable
S1) show low-spin signals with a narrow spread of the g values,
typical of thiolate-ligated hemes. These signatures have been at-
tributed to reduction in the tetragonality of the complex and/or
strong delocalization of the spin density onto the thiolate ligand
Fig. 1. (A) Structure of yeast iso-1 cyt c (2YCC) (54) showing positions of mutated residues. (B) EPR spectra at 10 K of ferric Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80X variants
of yeast iso-1 cyt c and Met80Cys variant of horse heart cyt c in a 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4.
Fig. 2. Electronic absorption (Upper) and MCD (Lower) spectra of (A) ferric and (B) ferrous WT* and the Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80Leu variant of yeast iso-1
cyt c in a 50 mM Tris buffer at pH 7.4 and 4 °C.












(18). Interestingly, the gz values of the Cys78 variants are shifted
to higher field, compared with that of horse heart Met80Cys,
suggesting a difference in the axial position of the thiolate ligand.
For the Phe mutant, two overlapping spectra (gz = 2.42 and
gz = 2.51) are observed, indicating the presence of two ferric
components. This heterogeneity did not disappear with repeated
preparations of the mutant protein, suggesting that it is an in-
trinsic feature of the variant. The spectra vary with pH: the
population of the species with gz = 2.42 increases at higher pH
(Fig. S1). Similar sets of two overlapping EPR signals and their
pH dependence have been described for other thiolate-ligated
heme proteins (8, 24, 25). It has been hypothesized that they
arise from variations in the protonation or hydrogen bonding of
the thiolate or from two different orientations of this ligand (15,
25). The EPR spectra of the Leu and Ile variants show a single
low-spin ferric signal (gz = 2.52 and gz = 2.51, respectively),
which does not change with pH. A small population of the high-
spin signal is also apparent in the spectra (Fig. 1B and Fig. S1),
likely from the H2O-ligated species formed upon opening of the
heme crevice.
The electronic absorption and MCD spectra of the ferrous
variants (Fig. 2B) are very similar to those of the wild-type
protein, consistent with a neutral coordinated ligand rather than
an anionic thiolate. The spectra do not feature the red-shifted
Soret band typical of ferrous six-coordinate thiolate complexes
(26), suggesting that the thiolate is either protonated or replaced
by another ligand upon heme reduction. Removal of Lys79
eliminates this residue from obvious candidates for ligand sub-
stitution. As we will show below, substitution by another Lys is
possible in these variants but requires more basic conditions,
pointing to the thiol as the ligand to the ferrous heme at neutral
and acidic pH. Thioether Met-ligated WT* cyt c is a good model
for thiol coordination in the ferrous proteins (Fig. 2), with only
subtle differences apparent in the α-band region.
Redox Potentials and Redox-Dependent Stability of the Cys78
Proteins. The reduction potentials of the three variants were de-
termined by spectroelectrochemistry, with the heme iron midpoint
potentials given in Table 1. The highly negative potentials reflect
unfavorable reduction of the ferric species and are consistent with
data on other thiolate-ligated heme proteins (4, 21).
Thermal denaturation of the engineered variants (Table 1)
was examined with circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. Similar
to wild-type cyt c (27), thermal stabilities of both ferric and ferrous
proteins increase with increases in pH. The heat capacities of
denaturation, ΔCp, were determined by the analysis of perturba-
tions in the ΔHD,vH (the van’t Hoff enthalpy) and Tm (midpoint of
unfolding transition) values with pH. For either ferric or ferrous
proteins, the ΔCp values are very similar for all three variants,
consistent with previous reports of minimal changes in this pa-
rameter with point mutations (28). The ΔCp values for the ferric
set, however, are slightly lower, compared with the wild-type WT*
and other mutant cyt c proteins with preserved Met80 coor-
dination (27, 28), suggesting a decrease in the exposure of hy-
drophobic surfaces upon denaturation of the Cys78 variants
relative to wild type. A more compact denatured state (29, 30)
or defects in the polypeptide packing of folded proteins could
explain such changes. At micromolar protein concentration and
low pH, the formation of intermolecular disulfide adducts of
denatured proteins is less likely, but a fraction of the ferric
protein does retain the thiolate coordination to the heme, thus
forming polypeptide loops (Fig. S2). The change in the poly-
peptide packing of folded proteins is a reasonable possibility,
and the below discussion of alkaline transition and kinetic studies
addresses this effect.
Consistent with their quite negative redox potentials (Table 1),
the thermal stabilities of the ferric variants are greater than those
of the ferrous ones by 4–5 kcal/mol (Table 2). The ferric Cys78
variants are also more stable than WT* cyt c (by ∼3 kcal/mol)
pointing to a stabilizing role of the thiolate coordination in-
troduced by the Cys78/Gly79/X80 sequence. Thermodynamic
analysis (Table 2) suggests that entropic factors govern the in-
creased stability of the ferric thiolate-ligated proteins compared
with their ferrous counterparts or ferric Met-ligated proteins.
Calculations at TREF near Tm minimize errors in thermodynamic
estimates (28), because the analysis focuses on the temperature
range closest to the unfolding transition and requires fewer
parameters (one of the ΔCp values cancels out). Analysis at
lower pH (pH 5.0, Tables 1 and 2) reduces the complications
that arise from His misligation in the denatured state at more
basic pH (pH 7.4, Table S2) (31).
Alkaline Transitions. An increase in pH alters the electronic
spectra of both ferric and ferrous proteins (Fig. S3). Changes in
the protonation state of thiol (thiolate)-bound hemes are asso-
ciated with large shifts in the Soret spectral region (15, 32).
Table 1. Reduction potentials, pKa values for alkaline transitions, and thermodynamic parameters from thermal denaturation














WT*d 290e 8.8 ± 0.1f 1.4 ± 0.1g 327.7 ± 0.4 81.6 ± 2 11.9 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.1g 355.3 ± 0.5 120.2 ± 2
Met80Ala 185h 5.9 ± 0.2i n.d.j 324.3 ± 0.4 60.7 ± 0.7 9.4 ± 0.1k n.d.j 331.3 ± 0.6 71 ± 2
X = Leu −340 8.1 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.2 337.5 ± 0.3 51.9 ± 0.7 9.9 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.1 315.8 ± 0.4 42.2 ± 0.4
X = Ile −340 8.1 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 337.1 ± 0.5 51.2 ± 0.8 9.8 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.2 315.3 ± 0.6 41.7 ± 0.8
X = Phe −390 8.4 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.1 338.7 ± 0.3 53.1 ± 0.9 10.4 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.1 316.2 ± 0.3 43.0 ± 0.7
aAt pH 7.4, the differences in the free energy of unfolding between ferrous and ferric Cys78 variants (ΔΔGD, II-III) calculated using these potentials (Eq. S4) are
4.4 (X = Leu and Ile) and 5.5 (X = Phe) kcal/mol.
bDetermined from analysis of the ΔHD,vH dependence on Tm; the pH range is from 3.5 to 5.5.
cIn a sodium acetate buffer at pH 5.0; results at pH 7.4 are presented in Table S2.
dContains two background mutations, Lys72Ala and Cys102Ser, to prevent Lys72 coordination to the heme and formation of cyt c dimers, respectively.
eFor the protein with trimethylated Lys72 and Cys102Thr; from ref. 33.
fFor the Met80 to Lys79 (or Lys73) transition.
gFrom ref. 26, for the protein with trimethylated Lys72 and Cys102Thr.
hFor semisynthetic horse heart Met80Ala; from ref. 50.
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Substitution of the ferric thiolate is also easy to identify owing to
a characteristic red-shifted Soret band for this species not en-
countered with other protein ligands. For all three ferric Cys78
variants, the Soret band maximum remains at 418 nm even at pH
as high as 13, indicating retention of thiolate ligation. However,
the intensity of this band increases at higher pH, yielding a well-
resolved transition with a pKa of 8.2 ± 0.1 and a number of
protons transferred n = 1.1 ± 0.1. Without changes in the thi-
olate protonation state, this transition must involve another
group (or residue) in close proximity to the heme.
For the ferrous proteins, the protonation state of the co-
ordinated Cys78 thiol also does not change with pH but the ligand
appears to be replaced at higher pH by another neutral residue.
Under alkaline conditions, cyt c undergoes a conformational tran-
sition where Lys residues 72, 73, and 79 substitute the native
Met80 ligand at the heme (22, 33, 34). The pKa of this tran-
sition in native and mutated cyt c proteins reflects the ligand’s
propensity for heme coordination. In the absence of both Lys72
and Lys79 in our variants, the Cys78 thiol is presumably re-
placed by Lys73. Notably, the pKa values (Table 1) for the fer-
rous transitions of the Cys78 variants are lower than that of the
Met80-coordinated wild-type WT* protein but greater than cor-
responding values for many of the Met80X cyt c variants with
noncoordinating residues X (35). Similar to the results of the
thermal stability measurements, the Phe variant has a higher pKa
for the ferrous alkaline transition compared with the other
two variants.
Photolysis of Ferrous CO Adducts.All of the ferrous proteins readily
form adducts with exogenous CO (Fig. S4), in contrast to Met-
bound wild-type cyt c, which does not bind CO. The position of
the Soret band in the CO adducts is typical of that of other cyt c
variants with preserved His18 ligation and CO bound at the
other coordination site (35). The quantum yields for CO pho-
todissociation and rates of CO rebinding are listed in Table S3.
The rebinding kinetics of the Leu and Ile variants are mono-
exponential and depend on the concentration of CO. For the
Phe variant, a second CO-independent phase is apparent with
a rate constant kobs = (2.0 ± 0.4) × 10
4 s−1 (Fig. S4C).
For all of the variants, the quantum yields are relatively low
(similar to Met80X mutants of cyt c) (35), suggesting that the
heme continues to be well surrounded by the polypeptide and
there are effective pathways for geminate rebinding, likely oc-
curring on the picosecond timescale. The second-order rate con-
stants for CO rebinding, however, are larger than those of the
Met80X mutants and more comparable to that of carboxymethyl
cyt c (Cmcyt c, 1.6 × 106 s−1) (36). These findings suggest that
access of CO to the heme is facile. Thus, at least for the ferrous
proteins with displaced Cys78, the heme crevice is somewhat open.
We tentatively assign the second CO-independent phase in the
transients of the Phe variant to rebinding of Cys78 to the heme.
Photolysis of the ferrous proteins in the absence of CO did not
yield detectable kinetics on the same timescale, suggesting that
Cys78 rebinding in this case may happen much faster. However,
with the heme pocket likely somewhat perturbed in the ferrous
CO adduct (Fig. S4D), Cys rebinding may be slower, particularly
if a bulky Phe residue obscures access to the heme.
Model Binding Studies. To evaluate the energy consequences of
Cys ligation to ferric and ferrous hemes, we have examined the
binding of N-acetylcysteine (AcCys) to a model heme peptide N-
acetylmicroperoxidase-8 (AcMP8). This eight-residue peptide,
formed by proteolytic cleavage of cyt c, retains the c-type heme
and preserves the His18 coordination; N-terminal acetylation of
the peptide inhibits heme aggregation (37). The spectral features
of microperoxidase-8 (MP8) and its acetylated form AcMP8
have been extensively characterized as have been their inter-
actions with a number of different ligands (37, 38). Earlier
attempts to examine the binding of Cys and other thiols to ferric
MP8 (or AcMP8) have produced erratic results and were ac-
companied by reduction and destruction and of the heme chro-
mophore (19, 39). Formation of Cys disulfides is another
complication of binding studies with Cys.
Under stringent anaerobic conditions, we were able to achieve
reproducible results with sets of spectra showing isosbestic points
(Fig. 3). At pH 7.4, the spectrum of ferric AcMP8 features
a Soret band at 397 nm and broad absorption bands at 500 nm, as
well as a charge transfer band at 622 nm. Addition of AcCys
gradually shifts the Soret band to 417 nm and a stronger Q band
appears at 538 nm with a shoulder at 565 nm. Charge transfer
absorption bands emerge at 641 and 767 nm. These features are
similar to those of the Cys78 cyt c variants in this study and
match even closer to that of the thiomethoxide adduct of
Met80Ala (40). No detectable binding could be observed with
similar concentrations of AcCys at a low pH of 4.5. After ac-
counting for the pKa of AcCys of 9.5 (41), we calculate the
binding constant of the AcCys thiolate to the ferric AcMP8 to be
(2.5 ± 0.6) × 103.
The titrations of ferrous AcMP8 with AcCys revealed changes
similar to those previously seen with AcMet (37). The Soret and
Table 2. Thermodynamic parameters for wild-type WT* and Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80X variants of yeast iso-1 cyt
c from thermal denaturation experiments at pH 5.0
Variant
Ferric Ferrous
TREF, K ΔHD, kcal/mol TΔSD, kcal/mol ΔGD, kcal/mol TREF, K ΔHD, kcal/mol TΔSD, kcal/mol ΔGD, kcal/mol
TREF = Tm(ferric)
a
WT*b 327.65 81.6 ± 2.0 81.6 ± 0.6 0 327.65 72.8 ± 2 64.4 ± 0.5 8.4 ± 0.8
X = Leu 337.45 51.9 ± 0.8 51.9 ± 0.5 0 337.45 72.6 ± 0.8 76.5 ± 0.7 −3.9 ± 0.6
X = Ile 337.05 51.2 ± 0.9 51.2 ± 0.5 0 337.05 72.2 ± 1.1 76.2 ± 0.6 −4.0 ± 0.7
X = Phe 338.65 53.1 ± 0.9 53.1 ± 0.4 0 338.65 75.2 ± 1.2 79.4 ± 0.5 −4.2 ± 0.5
TREF = Tm(X = Leu)
c
WT*b 337.45 95.3 ± 2.0 98.0 ± 0.7 −2.7 ± 0.7 315.75 55.0 ± 2.0 44.5 ± 0.8 10.5 ± 0.8
X = Leu 337.45 51.9 ± 1.0 51.9 ± 0.5 0 315.75 42.2 ± 0.7 42.2 ± 0.6 0
X = Ile 337.45 51.6 ± 0.7 51.6 ± 0.5 0 315.75 42.4 ± 0.9 42.4 ± 0.6 0
X = Phe 337.45 51.8 ± 1.0 51.6 ± 0.6 0.2 ± 0.5 315.75 43.1 ± 1.0 43.0 ± 0.5 0.1 ± 0.5
Calculated using ΔCp values in Table 1.
aTo evaluate differences between ferric and ferrous species of each variant.
bContains two background mutations, Lys72Ala and Cys102Ser, to prevent Lys72 coordination to the heme and formation of cyt c
dimers, respectively.
cTo allow comparison of stabilities among the variants in their ferric and ferrous oxidation states.












Q bands sharpen and the spectrum of the complex again resem-
bles that of ferrous Cys78 variants and the Met-bound wild-type
WT* cyt c. The binding constant is (7.3 ± 2.9) × 101, about sixfold
lower than that of AcMet.
The measured binding constants of AcCys to the AcMP8
model suggest that, in the absence of the protein scaffold, the
ferric thiolate adduct is ∼2 kcal/mol more stable than the cor-
responding ferrous thiol. Thus, the difference in stability of the
two redox forms of our Cys78 variants (Tables 1 and 2) cannot be
fully accounted for by the changes in the iron oxidation state
and ligation.
Kinetics of Redox Interconversions. The redox kinetics of the Cys78
variants were examined using stopped-flow and manual mixing
techniques. Fig. 4A shows a square scheme illustrating inter-
conversions between ferric thiolate and ferrous thiol species. The
observed kinetics were biexponential both for oxidation and
reduction reactions.
Oxidation of ferrous proteins by Ru(NH3)6
3+ (E° = 0.05 V)
(42), as well as with Co(phen)3
3+ (E° = 0.37 V) (43), yielded
a distinct new ferric species (Fig. 4B) that slowly converts to the
ferric thiolate. This transient low-spin species differs from Lys-
coordinated cyt c and is readily detectable at pH as low as 6.0,
where heme coordination by Lys must be inhibited. If Cys78
coordination is preserved upon heme oxidation, the likely heme
ligand in the transient is thiol. With a neutral sulfur ligand, the
ferric thiol-coordinated heme may be expected to have a spec-
trum very similar to that of the ferric Met-coordinated heme.
Indeed, the spectra of WT* and the transient are very similar,
but the latter species lacks a detectable charge transfer band near
700 nm. Although frequently viewed as a diagnostic for Met li-
gation in cyt c proteins, this band is sometimes missing even if
the protein has a Met ligand (44). With uncertainty about the
exact origin of this band for cyt c (44), the lack of a similar
charge transfer band does not rule out the thiol coordination in
the transient.
Alternatively, if the Cys78 thiol rapidly dissociates from the
heme upon oxidation, a His or a hydroxide can take its place. All
three His residues (apart from coordinated His18) are distant
from the heme and would require major changes in the protein
structure to coordinate to the heme, making His an unlikely li-
gand. The visible spectrum of the transient species also deviates
from that of the hydroxide-coordinated Met80Ala. Finally, the
EPR spectra of the frozen reaction mixture have revealed the
presence of a heme component with a g value of 3.2 that dis-
appeared at longer times after mixing. The position of this signal
is distinct from that of the hydroxide-coordinated Met80Ala (g =
2.6) but similar to that for the Met-bound cyt c (g = 3.1) (45),
further supporting that the thiol heme adduct is likely among the
trapped intermediate species.
The kinetics of the conversion of this ferric intermediate to the
thiolate is the same with the two different oxidants we have
tested, but depend on the solution pH. The trend of the pH
dependence (Fig. 5A), however, is the opposite of the one expected
if simply the proton concentration was governing the rates. Fur-
thermore, there is only a minor hydrogen/deuterium solvent isotope
effect kH2O=kD2O= 1.4 ± 0.1 on this step. Together, these results
suggest that there is another process that influences the rate of
the thiolate formation.
The interior location of Cys78 promotes its coordination to
the heme but limits the access of this residue to proton acceptors.
We hypothesize that kinetics of the ferric thiolate formation
depends on protein rearrangements. Previous studies of yeast
cyt c have illustrated that, as the stability of the protein decreases,
the rates of the protein rearrangements involving heme ligands
and surrounding residues within the pocket increase (34). The
decrease in the folding stability of our variants with decrease
in pH parallels the pH-dependent increase in the rate con-
stant k3, SH-S− (Fig. 5A). The correlation between stability and
Fig. 3. Changes in the absorption spectra of ferric (A) and ferrous (B) AcMP8 upon addition of AcCys in a 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Traces
shown in red are of AcMP8 with no AcCys present. The concentration range of AcCys was 0–300 mM for ferric and 0–90 mM for ferrous titrations; the last
traces in the titration series are shown in green. (Insets) Binding curves from the titration data and their fits. The apparent binding constants from these
measurements are (1.7 ± 0.4) × 101 and (7.3 ± 2.9) × 101 for the ferric and ferrous AcMP8, respectively. Taking into account the pKa of 9.5 for AcCys, the
binding constant of Cys thiolate to ferric AcMP8 is ∼2.5 × 103.
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rearrangement rate constant k3, SH-S− of different mutants (Phe
variant versus Leu and Ile variants, Table 1 and Table S3) also
supports this argument. The viscosity dependence of k3, SH-S−
(Fig. 5B) provides a strong confirmation of the role of protein
conformational rearrangements. Glycerol slows down protein
motions, thereby decreasing the rate.
The kinetics of reduction was explored with two low-potential
compounds, dithionite (E° = −0.46 V) (46) and Eu2+-EGTA
(E° = −0.88 V) (47). Again, the kinetics was biexponential, but
no observable intermediate has been detected in these mea-
surements. The rate constant for the slower process kslow depends
on the concentration of the reductant (Fig. S5), but the rate for
the faster process kfast does not. Furthermore, the fast process was
the same with both reductants and very similar for all of the
variants, suggesting that it is not an electron transfer process but
rather a protonation reaction or conformational gating step.
The rate constants kfast in reduction reactions are more than
an order of magnitude faster than the k3, SH-S− values for the
oxidation reactions (Table S3). With the slow apparent rate of
Cys78 deprotonation k3, SH-S−, it is likely that the rate of the
ferric thiolate protonation, if dependent on similar rearrange-
ments, is also slow. However, the residue(s) donating protons in
the reduction reaction may be different from the proton acceptor
in the oxidation reaction, explaining the difference in the time-
scale. To examine this possibility, we have modeled the kinetic
progress curves for the reduction route involving the ferric in-
termediate (Fig. 4A, route RedA). With the experimentally ob-
served rate constants, the ferric intermediate should be readily
observable under our experimental conditions if the reaction
proceeds through this route (Fig. S6). The experimental results
suggest otherwise, thus arguing against this mechanistic scheme.
If the reaction proceeds through the route RedB (Fig. 4A),
conversion of the ferric thiolate to the ferrous thiol would occur
without significant buildup of the intermediate when the first
step (electron transfer, kET, S−) is slower than the second one
(protonation, k2, S−-SH). The CO photolysis experiments support
this mechanism—the openness of the ferrous heme pocket in the
Cys78 variants suggests that protons from bulk solvent could
easily access the heme crevice. Two reduction channels, both
having a very fast protonation step k2, S−-SH, can explain the
observed biexponential kinetics, with the faster channel gated by
protein conformational rearrangement and thus exhibiting re-
ductant-independent kfast. Supporting this interpretation, two
reduction pathways have previously been described for cyt c re-
action with sodium dithionite (48). One of these pathways has
been suggested to involve the opening of the heme crevice. If
kfast is similarly associated with the opening of the heme crevice,
the increase in protein conformational dynamics at lower pH
may ease this process accounting for the observed pH de-
pendence of kfast (Fig. S5C).
Discussion
The set of engineered cyt c mutants described herein offers a
robust system for examining the thermodynamic stability, pro-
Fig. 4. (A) A square scheme showing redox interconversions and protonation processes. (B) Electronic absorption spectra of ferric Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/
Met80Leu (black, thiolate-ligated), the intermediate species during oxidation of Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80Leu (red), Met80Ala at pH 7.4 (green, hydroxide-
bound), and wild-type WT* at pH 7.4 (blue, Met-bound) and pH 9.0 (pink, Lys-bound). (Inset) Zoom of the Q-bands region of the spectra. (C) Changes in the
electronic absorption spectra during oxidation of Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80Leu with 1.0 mM Ru(NH3)6
3+ in a sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. (Inset) Time
dependences of kinetic progress curves at selected wavelengths.












tonation, and redox transformations of Cys-bound hemes. The
protein scaffold not only favors the ferric thiolate coordination
and stabilizes the elusive ferrous thiol species, but also provides
an easy access to two kinetic intermediates, including the rarely
seen ferric thiol.
The Cys Position in Model Proteins. The placement of a Cys within
the protein interior was critical for the successful coordination
of the residue to the heme. The Lys79Cys mutant has the Cys
side chain oriented toward the solvent, evidenced by the ease of
thiol-labeling reactions (49). Earlier work has described the prep-
aration of horse heart Met80Cys by semisynthesis (21, 50). How-
ever, our attempts to recombinantly make yeast Met80Cys variants
have yielded proteins with an oxidized Cys80 side chain, which did
not ligate as a thiolate to the heme upon oxidation. The properties
of the yeast and horse heart proteins are very similar, but the
former protein is less stable (34, 51), with the Met80 loop that is
more mobile and unfolds more easily (Fig. S2). Recombinant
expression of horse heart cyt c yielded some thiolate-bound species;
however, the protein amounts were insufficient for detailed char-
acterization of this derivative. In contrast, large quantities of thio-
late-ligated Cys78 variants can be readily obtained, even without the
need for anaerobic conditions during protein purification.
The highly conserved Thr78 residue is a part of the hydrogen-
bonding network (Fig. S2) that has been suggested to play a role
in closing up the heme crevice in cyt c (52–54). Previous mod-
ifications to Val, Asn, and α-aminobutyric acid at this site have
destabilized the protein and altered the heme reduction poten-
tial (52, 55). However, introduction of a Cys for ligand inter-
actions with the heme instead increases the stability of ferric
variants compared with the wild-type WT* protein (Table 2).
Ferric Thiolate Versus Ferrous Thiol: Forces in Play. Our thermody-
namic analysis reveals that stabilization of the ferric variants
is mainly entropic, suggesting the role of the protein scaffold
for this ligation. The slow kinetics of protein conformational
changes during oxidation reactions points to the rigidity of the
heme pocket in the ferric proteins. However, Lys displacement
of Cys78 as the ligand to ferrous heme at high pH and ease of
CO rebinding to the ferrous heme in flash photolysis experi-
ments (Fig. S4) as well as rapid Cys78 protonation in reduction
reactions, all indicate that the heme pocket in the ferrous pro-
teins is somewhat open to the solvent and readily accommodates
polypeptide rearrangements. Evidently, these differences in the
polypeptide conformational dynamics for the two redox forms do
not corroborate the entropic trends.
The likely difference in solvation of ferric and ferrous proteins
is another factor to consider. Coordination of the short Cys side
chain to the heme could tighten the polypeptide structure and
thus help to exclude water from the protein core. The low-sta-
bility loop containing residues 76–84 is flexible and readily
adjusts to changes in the heme coordination site induced by
small molecules as well as endogenous ligands (56, 57). In-
terestingly, a conserved water molecule next to Thr78 has been
detected in the cyt c crystal structures (Fig. S2C) (53). This water
is close to the heme propionate HP-6, a group with pKa ≥ 9 (44).
Considering the clear pH effects on the heme absorption spectra
and the location of HP-6 in close proximity to Thr78 (Cys78), the
pH transition in our titrations of ferric variants may be associ-
ated with this propionate. The downshift of its pKa to 8.2 ± 0.2 is
consistent with the change in solvation in the Cys78 variants.
Although this scenario explains the stabilizing entropic effects
of ferric variants, different forces are important for the ferrous
variants. The low-affinity thiol ligand does not seem to drive the
refolding and tightening of the heme pocket, but rather its co-
ordination to the heme is favored by the Cys placement within
the protein scaffold. The lack of success in making yeast Met80Cys
is consistent with this hypothesis. The loss of Cys coordination in
several sensors upon heme reduction further illustrates the im-
portance of the surrounding polypeptide in preserving thiol inter-
actions with the ferrous heme. Interestingly, studies by Rousseau
and coworkers (11) have found that following CO photolysis
thiol ligation is maintained in inducible NOS but not in a thiol
model complex, again highlighting the role of the protein scaf-
fold in keeping the ligand close to the heme.
The CO photolysis experiments in our work have shed light on
the protein structure that surrounds the ferrous heme. The
enclosed, but still solvent-accessible, heme crevice of the ferrous
Cys78 variants is reminiscent of that in ferrous Cmcyt c (35, 36),
the derivative that lacks the coordination link to the heme.
However, in contrast to carboxymethylated Met80, Cys78 sup-
ported by the cyt c polypeptide structure, binds to the heme.
Within this scaffold, there are opportunities for interactions of
the ferrous heme with the solvent. Possible hydrogen-bonding
interactions with the Cys78 thiol proton could also favor its
solvation. The increased solvation of the protein core contributes
to the decrease in the total entropy of stabilization (increase in
the entropy of denaturation ΔSD) compared with that for the
ferric variants (Table 2).
Our model studies of Cys binding to AcMP8, as well as earlier
results with a variety of organic thiols (12), convincingly dem-
onstrate that a neutral Cys thiol does ligate to the ferrous heme.
However, because this interaction is weak, the protein has a role
in promoting and preserving this ligation. The strategy of tem-
plating the ferrous–thiol interaction within the cyt c scaffold has
successfully yielded a set of ferrous thiol proteins. Importantly,
this design has yielded ferrous thiol variants that can be re-
versibly converted back to ferric thiolates.
Fig. 5. Kinetics of Thr78Cys/Lys79Gly/Met80Leu oxidation. (A) pH de-
pendence of the rate constant k3, SH-S− and of the midpoint of the unfolding
transition Tm for the ferric protein. (B) Dependence of the rate constant
k3, SH-S− and the midpoint of the unfolding transition Tm for the ferric protein
on the solution viscosity modulated by addition of glycerol.
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Interconversions Between Thiols and Thiolates. One of the most
exciting results of this study is the observation of the ferric in-
termediate. Although not directly observed, the ferrous thiolate
intermediate is the likely player during reduction of the Cys78
variants, because these reactions bypass the ferric thiol in-
termediate. Even with a powerful reductant such as Eu2+-EGTA,
this intermediate does not accumulate, but it may be resolved
by using faster flash photolysis (58) or pulse-radiolysis methods
(59); design of these experiments is currently in progress. Thus,
the designed cyt c protein scaffold could potentially provide an
access to all of the four species within the square scheme (Fig. 4A).
Sets of ferric thiolate/ferrous thiolate or ferric thiolate/ferrous
thiol are typical of native heme proteins. The protonation state
of the coordinated Cys is critical for enzymatic activity (P450
enzymes) and signal transduction (sensors). However, what gov-
erns a particular protonation state of the Cys ligand and could
these protein systems also support heme coordination by the other
protonation form of this ligand?
In a couple of P450 enzymes from Mycobacterium tuberculosis,
the transition from ferrous thiol to thiolate takes place at near
neutral pH (32), but the factors controlling this behavior are
currently not fully understood. Furthermore, the Cys thiol has
been suggested as a ligand to the heme in the inactive ferrous
P420 species (11). Analysis of the cyt c model systems here
highlights the increased solvent accessibility of the heme pocket
for the ferrous thiols, hinting to the role of polypeptide packing
in mediating the thiolate-to-thiol transition.
Protein Dynamics and Redox Reactions. The rates of redox in-
terconversion in the Cys78 variants depend on the protein
rearrangements. With a redox-dependent change in the Cys
protonation state, protein motions control access of the Cys-
coordinated heme to proton accepting and donating groups. No-
tably, owing to the Cys78 location in the protein interior, the
protein rearrangements associated with Cys78 deprotonation
take more than a minute to complete.
Despite very similar redox potentials (Table 1), the Phe vari-
ant is reduced more slowly than the other two variants. Greater
stability, higher pKa of the ferrous alkaline transition, and dis-
tinct CO photolysis kinetics all suggest that the heme pocket in
this variant is more tightly packed. These parallels imply that
reduction of the Cys78 variants by both dithionite and the Eu2+-
EGTA complex may require contact with the heme and again
suggest the role of conformational dynamics in the protein redox
mechanism. Perhaps during this rearrangement water can enter
the heme pocket, accounting for the fast rates of protonation and
the decrease in entropy of stabilization of the Cys78 variants
upon reduction.
Conclusions
Our studies of the minimalist heme model MP8 and a series of
engineered cyt c proteins demonstrate that the protein scaffold
and solvent interactions play important roles in stabilizing a
particular Cys–heme coordination. Increased stability of ferric
thiolate, compared with ferrous thiol or Met-bound wild-type
WT*, arises mainly from entropic factors associated with better
polypeptide packing. In contrast, the low-affinity thiol ligand
does not seem to drive the refolding of the heme pocket but
rather its coordination to the heme is favored by the Cys
placement within the protein structure. The protein also controls
the protonation (deprotonation) kinetics during heme redox
interconversions. The model system provides access to all four
forms of Cys-bound hemes, most notably to the ferric thiol. This
latter species could play an important role in the redox-dependent
recovery of the heme thiolate ligation.
Similar to our cyt c models, the Cys/His ligand set is present in
a number of native enzymes and sensors (60). The Cys pro-
tonation (deprotonation) reactions are intimately linked to their
redox transformations, and in the case of sensors, control func-
tional ligand switching and heme dissociation. The coordination
of His as the sixth ligand should increase the effective pKa of the
coordinated thiol, but interactions in the second coordination
sphere may further modulate the properties of the Cys ligand
and solvent accessibility of the heme. Interestingly, in human
CBS where Cys52 forms ionic interactions with Arg266 and
a hydrogen bond with Trp54, a thiolate is coordinated to the
ferrous heme but thermal denaturation (and presumably the loss
of these critical contacts) converts the protein to the CBS424
form with a neutral ligand set to the heme (61).
For years, vibrant discussion has focused on the role of hy-
drogen bonds to the thiolate ligand in the P450 enzymes (4, 62).
These bonds provided by the protein scaffold have been sug-
gested to stabilize the ferrous thiolates by decreasing the elec-
tron-donating properties of this group and to protect the thiolate
from protonation. A small and robust cyt c template with a pli-
able loop that surrounds the Cys-bound heme offers exciting
opportunities for engineering these interactions and correlating
them to the heme electronic structure and reactivity; some of
these further studies are currently underway.
Materials and Methods
Site-Directed Mutagenesis, Protein Expression, and Purification. The plasmid
Rbs (WT*) containing genes CYC1 and CYC3 that encode the yeast iso-1 cyt c
and yeast cyt c heme lyase, respectively, has served as a basis for molecular
biology work. The parent pseudo–wild-type construct WT* contained two
additional mutations Lys72Ala and Cys102Ser, to prevent Lys72 coordination
to the heme and formation of cyt c dimers, respectively. The new Thr78Cys/
Lys79Gly/Met80X (X = Leu, Ile, and Phe) and Met80Ala plasmids were con-
structed by point mutations using a QuikChange Kit (Stratagene). The horse
heart Met80Cys was constructed based on the pBTR plasmid. DNA was
extracted using a Miniprep Kit (Qiagen) and sequenced at the Molecular
Biology and Proteomics Core Facility (Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH).
All of the mutants were expressed and purified according to the published
procedures (51) with the following modifications. Two liters of the Terrific
Broth medium, instead of one liter, were used in each 2.8-L flask to increase
the protein yields (63), and no DTT was added to the buffers during protein
purification. Fresh purification of proteins before measurements was im-
portant for achieving reproducible results.
Cmcyt cwas prepared from horse heart cyt c (Sigma-Aldrich) as described (64).
Preparation of MP8.MP8 was prepared via proteolytic degradation of cyt c as
previously described (65). Horse heart cyt c (250 mg; Sigma-Aldrich) was
cleaved by treatment with pepsin and then trypsin. Crude MP8 was pre-
cipitated through the addition of ammonium sulfate, and the bright red
product was collected by centrifugation. The resulting red solid was dis-
solved in water, and excess ammonium sulfate was removed by overnight
dialysis using a 1,000 molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) tubing (Spectrum
Labs). The peptide solution was concentrated with an Amicon ultrafiltration
cell (YM-1 membrane) and purified on a GE Healthcare Akta FPLC using
a Source 15RPC column [buffer A: 0.1% (vol/vol) TFA in water; buffer B: 10%
buffer A and 90% (vol/vol) acetonitrile; 10–55% gradient of buffer B].
AcMP8 was prepared by slow addition of 500-fold excess acetic anhydride
to a solution containing MP8 in 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate, pH 9.0. Excess
bicarbonate was removed by dialysis against water and AcMP8 was con-
centrated with an Amicon ultrafiltration cell. AcMP8 was purified again on
a Source 15RPC column and the product was confirmed by MALDI-TOF (m/z =
1,549). Stock solutions were prepared in methanol and their concentrations
were determined spectrophotometrically (e396 = 1.57 mM
−1·cm−1) (65).
Spectroscopic Measurements.Absorption spectra were acquired on an Agilent
8453 diode-array, Cary 400, or JASCO V-630 scanning spectrophotometers. CD
spectra and CD temperature melts were recorded on a JASCO-J815 CD
spectropolarimeter equipped with a variable temperature Peltier cell device
(JASCO). MCD spectra were measured at a magnetic field strength of 1.41 T
on a JASCO-J815 spectropolarimeter equipped with a JASCO MCD-1B elec-
tromagnet and interfaced with a Silicon Solutions PC through a JASCO IF-815-2
interface unit. MCD data acquisitions and manipulations were carried out
using JASCO software (66).
EPR spectra were recorded at 10 K on a Bruker EMX 300 X-band EPR
spectrometer using the following conditions: microwave frequency of 9.49












GHz, microwave power of 3.21 mW, modulation frequency of 100 kHz,
modulation amplitude of 1.00 G, and time constant of 20.48 ms.
Protein extinction coefficients were determined by the pyridine hemo-
chrome method (67). All experiments with ferrous proteins were done under
anaerobic conditions. Oxygen was removed from buffers by stirring sol-
utions under vacuum and repeated pump–purge cycles with nitrogen. Re-
duction of the heme iron was accomplished by adding sodium dithionite to
the protein and excess of the reducing agent was removed by running the
protein solution through a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare) under a nitrogen
atmosphere in a nitrogen-filled glove box (COY Laboratory Products).
Details of thermal denaturation, pH dependence, and AcMP8 binding
studies are described in SI Materials and Methods.
Spectroelectrochemistry. The electrochemical experiments were performed
using a spectroelectrochemistry kit (Pine Research Instrumentation) in a glove
box (COY Laboratory Products) under a nitrogen atmosphere. The path
length of the optical cell was 1.7 mm. A honeycomb electrode was immersed
in the optical cell as theworking electrode. A platinumelectrode andAg/AgCl
gel (saturated KCl solution) electrode were used as auxiliary and reference
electrodes, respectively. The potential was controlled by a WaveNow USB
potentiostat and the time courses of the current during the reaction were
monitored using the Aftermath software. The electronic absorption spectra
were measured on a Shimadzu UV-1201 spectrophotometer.
Redox titrationswere performed in a buffer containing 50mMTris and 100
mM NaCl at pH 7.0. The final concentration of the protein was 25 μM. The
following mediators (100 μM of each, all potentials against SHE) were added
into the sample solution to facilitate electrical communication between
protein and electrode: anthraquinone 2-sulfonate (Em = −230 mV), benzyl
viologen (Em = −350 mV) and methyl viologen (Em = −440 mV) (59). The gel
reference electrode was calibrated from the redox titration of 1 mM K3Fe
(CN)6 (E° = 436 mV) (68) in 100 mM KNO3. The absorbance contribution of
the mediators was subtracted by measuring the height of the peak at 549
nm relative to the straight line connecting the two isosbestic points (540 and
557 nm) that flank the α band of the mutants (69).
Kinetics of Redox Reactions. Fast kinetics was examined by performing mixing
experiments on a BioLogic SFM-300 stopped-flow instrument inside a nitro-
gen-filled glove box (Cleatech). Slow oxidation reactions (lasting longer than
60 s) were initiated by the injection of the oxidant (through a septum cap of
a sealed anaerobic cuvette) and kinetics was monitored using an Agilent 8453
spectrophotometer. In both cases, full visible heme spectra during the con-
version were recorded by diode-array instruments (MMS-VIS model 060-20/4
in the stopped-flow setup and Agilent 8453 in the manual mixing experi-
ments). Preparation of reductants and oxidants as well as experimental
details and data analyses are described in SI Materials and Methods.
Laser Photolysis of Carbon Monoxide Adducts of Ferrous Proteins. Ferrous-CO
adducts were formed by the addition of a stock, CO (Airgas)-saturated buffer
(a 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4) into the solutions of ferrous
proteins prepared by addition of dithionite. The desired CO concentration
was achieved by the dilution of CO saturated buffer (1 mM at 1 atm). The
preparation of the samples was carried out in the glove box (COY Laboratory
Products) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Bound COwas photolysed using 5-ns
pulses at 532 nm from a ContinuumMinilite II Q-switched frequency-doubled
Nd:YAG laser. Kinetics of the CO rebinding was monitored with transient
absorption measurements at 429 nm. The transients were detected using
a modified Proteus system (Ultrafast Systems). A 75-W Xe lamp (Oriel; model
66912) provided a probe light, and a Tektronix DPO 3032 digital phosphor
oscilloscope and a ThorLabs DET10A photodiode were adapted to form the
detection system. Quantum yields for CO photodissociation were measured
as described (35). The laser intensity was attenuated using a built-in di-
electric polarizer. The final concentrations of CO and proteins in these
experiments were 100 and 5 μM, respectively.
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